








































































































































































Simplex Projects Limited
AN ISO 9001 :2008 & ISO 14001 :2004 COMPANY

FORM A
Form.at of covering letter of the annual audit repoft to be fited with thestock exchanges
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ANNEXURE - A

Reference No of the
Auditors'Report

Matter of Em phasis Freq uency of
qua lification

ndependent Auditors' report
para no.7

note no. 30 regarding closing balance
confirmations of Debtors, Creditors, Earnest
Money deposits and advances being unconfirmed
and Kisan Vikash Patra and NationalSaving
certificates being not available with the company,
in respect of which we are u na ble to express our
opin io n

Repetitive

note no. 29 regarding site expenses for executing
the contract work which have not been bifurcated
under the different heads of expenditure

Repetitive

note no. 18 and 22 regarding recoverability of
claim aggregating Rs.606.08 lakhs and overdue
a mou nts of Work- ln-P rogress aggregating
Rs.148.50 lakhs respectively due to disputes with
the customers. The ultimate outcome of these
disputes cannot be determined. However the
company is ofthe view that these amounts are
recoverable and no provision is required against
the same. Hence we are unable to express our
opinion in respect of same.

Repetitive

note no.34 regarding Foreign exchange
fluctuation on account of overseas borrowing
which has been amortized by treating the same
as long term from the initial time of borrowing.
Due to this profit has increased by Rs.1,367.46
lakhs for the year as the same is amortized.

Last 3 years

The company has not made any provision against
Trade Receivables for more than three years

amounting to Rs. 964.48 Lakh and Advances paid

to suppliers of material and Subcontractors
amounting to Rs.774.O4lakhsfor morethan 3

years, which according to management are
recoverable / adjustable and no provision is

required for the sa me.

Last year

Attention is invited to note no. 31 regarding
materials in transit amounting to Rs.471.61 lakhs
which have been charged to capital work in
progress but the materials are still lying at the
po rt

Last year

Foreign Currency Term loat"of Rs. 9,552.06 lacs

has been considered as long term loan instead of
short term loan.

Last year
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Simplex Proiects Limited
AN ISO 9001 :2008 & ISO 14001 :2004 COI/PANY

FORM B
Form.at of covering letter of the annual audit report to be fited with thestock exchanges
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An n u a! fi n a nci al statements
for the year ended

Type of Audit qualification

F req ue ncy of q u alification

5.

Draw attention to relevant
notes in the annual financial
stateme nts a nd m anageme nt
response to the qualification
rn the directors repoft.

6.
Additional comments from
the board/audit committee
chair:
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ANNEXURE. B

Refere nce No of the
Auditors'Report

Type of Audit qualificarion Frequency of
qualification

Qua lified

Last 4 yea rs
'Basis of Qua ified Opinion'
in paragraph 5 of the
lndependent Auditor's
report

'Attention is invited to Note no.33 regording company,s
bronch at Libyo which hds stopped functioning due to
politicol unrest prevoiling there. The total expenses
incurred ot the bronch during the yedr omounts to
Rs.3,739.57 Lokhs including depreciotion which hove been
tronsferred to work in progress ond the totol ossets of the
branch os on the bolance sheet dote amounts to
Rs.37,859.83 Ldkhs. The monagement hos certified the

finoncidl occounts, ossets ond liobilities of the branch
(considering the oudited occounts of the Libyo Bronch by
the branch auditor till 31.12.13) and is confident of
realising the obove omounts and hence no ddjustments
have been considered necessary in the occounts by them, in
respect of which we are unoble to express out opinion for
the finonciol trdnsoctions, ossets ond its liobilities.,

2) Except for

Last 4 yea rs
Annexure to lndependent
Auditors Report in para
no. (i) (b)

Annexure to independent
Auditors Report in para
no.(ii) (c)

Fixed assets have been physically verified by the
management during the year end except for the assets
deployed ot its bronch in Libyo, which, in our opinion, is
reasonable having regard to the size ofthe company and
the nature of its assets. No material discrepancies were
noticed on such verification. However, in obsence of
physicol veriJicotion at its bronch in Libyo, we ore unable to
comment on the discreponcies therein,
'The Company is maintaining proper records of inventory
and no material discrepancies were noticed on physical
verification. However in absence of physicol verificotion dt
its branch in Libyo, we dre undble to comment on the

Last 4 years

An nexure to
indepe ndent Auditors
Report in para no. (ix)

(a)

Undisputed statutory dues including provident Fund,
Emplovees State lnsurance, lncome Tax, Sales Tax, VAT,
Cess, TDS and other material statutory dues hoye been
deposited with the oppropridte outhorities with deloys
throughout the yeors. Undisputed amount payable in
respect of Service Tax dues outstanding at the year-end for
a period of more than three months from the date it
became payable, is as follows:

Last 2 yea rs

ryq.
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Annexure to lndependent
Auditors Report in para
no. (xi)

Based on our audit procedures and according to the
information and explanation given to us, the company has
made delays in making repayment of dues to banks
throughout the year. The Company has defaulted in
repayment of dues to financial institutions and Banks. The
outstanding dues as on 31.03.2014 are as follows :

Rs, in Lakh

Last 2 years

Nov'13 to
M a rch':t4

Kotak

Ma hindra
Bank Ltd

Dec'13 to
March'14

March'14

Jan'14 to
Ma rch'14

Tata Capital
Fina ncia I

se rvice s

Ltd Limited

Dec'13 to
Ma rch'14

Srei

Eq uipme nt
Flnance Ltd

.Ja n'14 to
Ma rch'14

Kotak

Mahind ra

Prime
Limited

Feb'14 to
Ma rch'14

Nov'13 to
March'14
March'14

60.arntinctSUxt
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ANNEXU RE - C

Reference
No of the
Auditors'
Report

Relevant notes in the
Annuol Financial
stdtement

Management's
Response to the
q ualification in

the Directors'
report

Additional comments from the
board/audlt committee

1) Qualified
'Basis of
Qualifled
Opinion'in
the
lndependent
Auditor's
report para
no.5

Attention is invited to Note
no. 33 regording company's
bronch at Libya which hos
stopped functioning due to
political u nrest prevoi li ng
there. The totol expenses
incurred dt the bronch during
the yeor omounts to
Rs.3,739. 57 Ld khs i ncl ud i ng

de precidtion w hich hove

been tronsferred to work in
progress ond the totdl ossets
of the bronch ds on the
bolonce sheet dote amounts
to Rs.37,859.83 Lokhs. The

mono ge me nt h as ce rtifi ed
the finonciol occounts, assets

dnd lidbilities of the brdnch
(consi deri ng the oudited
occounts of the Libyo Bronch
by the brdnch auditor till
31.12.13) ond is confident of
reolising the obove omounts
and hence no adjustments
hove been considered
necessory in the accounts by
them, in respect of which we

ore unoble to express our
opinion for the financial
trdnsoctions, ossets ond its
Iiobilities.'

The lndependent
Auditors'report
read with the
Annexu re does
not contain any
qualification of
significant nature.
Com me nts u nder
para ixxi) of the
annexure to the
independent
auditors'report
are self
explanatory a nd,
therefore, require
no furthe r

comments from
the Board of
Directors.

The operation of the company's branch /
projects at Libya, was stopped due to
prevailing political situation since
February 2011 and the company
withdrew the expatriated manpower with
the init:arive of Government of lndia.
The political situation has not been
srabilized and the ranagemert s i1
constant touch with the Client and iocal
administrative authorities, based on
which the management is confident of
reassuming the projects, once the
situation is conducive. However, there
are certain fixed expenses relating to the
assets deployed ihere for the projects
there which have been considered as
work-in-progress, as these expenses
form a part of the project stalled due to
force measure and shall be realizable
once the project is reassumed. The
management is confident of submitting
its claim and realizing it on resumption.
The board has taken a note of ihe
treatment of expense incurred in respeci
of Libya projeci and the depreciation on
assets deployed for Libya project and
rarified the action cons;de-ng the
present developmenis with the Client.

2) Excep for
Annexure to
lndependent
Auditors
Report in
para no.(i)(b)

Same as above
Considering the present situation in

Libya not being conducive to expatriate
la bou r resources, the physical

verification of the Fixed assets were not
possible. However, based on reviews
carried out by the local re p rese ntatives,
the assets are intact.
The physicalverification can only be

carried out when a sizeable technical
and non technithqpower are
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remobilized on resumption of the
project once the situation is conducive
The board has recommended for
carrying out the physicalverification, as

soon as the situation is conducive and
proiect is reassumed.

Annexure to
lndependent
Auditors
Report in
pa ra
no.(ii)(cl

Same as above Sa me as above

Annexure to
lndependent
Auditors
Report in
para no.
(ixXa)

Same as above
The Company is generally regular in

depositing the TDS and Service Tax,

On certain occasion, due to non

availability of information from the
sites, which are remotely location such

as in Jammu & Kashmir, Manipur, etc.,
and delay in availability of information
from the clients, there is some delay in

depositing of these statutory payments.

However, the quantum ofthese delays

is insignificant as compared to total
payments being made. Besides

wherever there is any delay, the
Company deposits the said amount
along with the interest as per the
provisions. The quantum being

insignificant, the management does not
expect any adve rse impact.
The board has advised to ensure timely
deposits.

Annexure to
lndependent
Aud itors
Report in
para no. (xi)

Same as above
The Company has been regular in

servicing ofthe dues to the banks and

financial institutions, both the principal

amount and the interest thereon.
However, as the entire economy of the
country is passing through a bad phase,

there has been significant delays in
release of payments by the c lien t

inspite of the fact that most of them are

government bodies. As a result, there is

delay in repayment of interest, which
was regularized out of other resources.

The management does not expect any

adverse impact.
The board has advised to ensure timely
payments to banks through proper
financial pla n ning.
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